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Notice to Creditors.

S,Kr.,N5Pc " Count, Court.

In tlie matter of tlic ftl of Clitvst Kolwr- -

Notice W hfivby clven that the creIIUir of
said ileorawHl will uirt'l I lie executrix of wild
estate. Iieforv Die. ivunty 1uil(t of Cum coun-
ty. til tlie county court room til
rMatlsnioulh. In tulil county, on the l.th tiny
of March. !!. ami on ttie'JUlli day of Septeni-tie- r.

I KM. at 10 o'clock, a. ni.. each day. fur the
of ureM'iillnit their claims forfiurpose. adiuKliiient ami allowmnf .

Hit nHinltiH from March 1 5th are allow
ed for the creditors of aald UntNivd to ure-M-- nt

their claims, and one year and six month
for the executrix to nettle aaid estate, from
the Ulh day of Kehruary. IK.

Witness my hand and aeal of aald county
court, at i'lattsmoulh. Neltraxka. thl)3tli day
of February, IVuu, Harvey U. Tkavih.

Isial.) ' County Court.

Legal Notice.
IN THIS COI7NTY COt'KTOt CASH COl'NTY,

M.BKACKA.

In the natter of the Kstate of t

Paran litckmaii. deceased, (
All persons lnU'rested In said estate are

hereby notiHed that 1). J. Pitman, adminis-
trator of wild estate, has Hied, his iietitlon In
this court, limy In for a settlement his ac-

count as administrator and for a Mnal (lis-
charge and for other relief, tliat a liearluit
will lie hud on said petition oh the M day of
Ketiruarv. 1MM. at 10 o'clock a. In., at the

court room in l'lattsmouth. Cass
County. Nebraska. You are risiilred to ap
pear and show chum' on or ik fore III o clock a.
in. of said ;rul d,iv of r'ebriiiirv. 1IHKI. why the
prayer of suld petition should not lie (.'runted

Ity the court. llAiivtr it. Thau.
Iscai.)

Notice.

county

County Juilire.

Legal Notice.
IN COl'NTY COl'HT Or CASSC01TKTY. NKBItASKA.

In the mutter of the estate of I

AudruwC. r'rye. deceased, f Notice.

Notice Is hereby (flven, that at the county
court room at Plattsmouth. Cuss county. No.
braska. on the I'Jth day of February, A. !..
Itmti. at luo'clock a. in., the petition of Clara
Frye for an administrator for the estate of
Andrew C. Fry. deceased, will lie heard, and
letters of administration granted to Charles
E. Martin, or some other suitable person.

Dated at l'latlsmouth. Nebraska. January
3(Hh. 1MU1. llARVKY 1. TUAVIH.
kkal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
in the maiM r oi ttio r.suuc nttl3flNotl

J
. ..in rrnmi. " settlement,
deceased.
To Agatha Ptull. John Frederick Stull. Hose

Ptull. C. Lawrence Stull. Anna Amelia Mon-

roe. O. P. Monroe. Henry Htull, Mattle Stull.
Maria Agatha Ptull. Klla Ptull llickson, Oliie
Hasher and Klla Verena Ptull. John Ptull.
Mary Agatha Ptull. and Uladys Margaret
Ptull. niinor heirs of John Jacob Ptull. de-

ceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate are hereby notified that on the
LTthdayof January, llMi. C. Lawrence Stull.
administrator of the estate of Joint Frederick
Ptull.Sr.. deceased. Hied his petition In this
court, the object and prayer of which are that
his accounts as audi administrator may be
examined and approved, and that he be given
a lien against the property belonging to suitl
estate for the balance due iiim as adminis-
trator, and that the real estate of the said
deceased may lie asslgnitl and distributed as

ill jiI bv i:iu- - mid for his discharge as ad
ministrator, and atinal and full settlement
of his accounts and doings in the premises.

That a hearing on said petition will be bud
on tho 1st day of March. !!. at nine o'clock
a. in.. In the court room at IMattsinoulli, Cass
County. Nebraska.

You are required to show cause. If any. on
or before nine o'clock a. in. of said day. why
the prayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

IIaiivfy 1. Thavis. County Judge.
Hated this 27th day of January.

A Healing Cospel.
' The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon liaptist Church, Helalr, da.,
says of Electric Hitters: "It's a Cod-sen- d

to mankind. It cured tne of lame

back, stiff joints, and complete physi-

cal collapse. I was so weak it took

me half an hour to walk a mile. Two

bottles of Electric Hitters have made

me so strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and feel like walk

ing three more. It's made a new man

of me." Greatest remedy for weak-

ness and all Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney complaints. Sold under guarantee
at F. 0. Frlcke cc Co.'s drug store.
Price 50c.

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at public

auction, at the farm 5 miles west of
Mynard, 10 miles southeast of Louis-

ville and 8 miles southwest of Platts-
mouth. commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m., on

Wednesday, February 21, '06

The following described property, to-wi- t:

Seven head of horses 1 span of

horses, 5 and 0 years old, weight 2,500;
1 span horses, weight 2,200; 1 span
horses, weight 2,600; 1 mare, weight
1,300. Fourteen head of cattle 1 bull,
two years old, (Red Polled stock) 7

milch cows; 1 milch cow with calf at
side; 1 milch cow, fresh very Roon; 2

heifers, eighteen months old; 2 steer
calves. Thirty head of hogs- -l young
boar, (Poland-Chin- a BtocK); is Droou
sows; 17 fall shoats. Wagons, ma-

chinery, etc. 1 wagon nearly new, 1

good wagon with new box, 1 low wagon

in good repair, 1 good spring wagon, 1

hav rake, 1 new McCormlck mower, 1

good corn planter with 160 rods of

wire, 1 Western Hell riding lister. 1

John Peer lister, 1 corn drill, 1 riding
plow, 1 h stlring plow. 1 John
Deer walking cultivator, 1

garden cultivator, 1 center-cu- t

disc harrow, 1 harrow,
1 harrow, 1 hand corn shcller,
1 feed cutter, 1 grindstone on iron
frame, 2 set of heavy farm harness, 1

spr. H inch harness. 200 chickens, and
manv other things too numerous to
mention.

FREE LUNCH AT N00- N-

T . C1ai All sums of $10
I HI I1IN Ul OdlBi and undercash.

Over $101 year's
time will be given, purchaser to give

onbahin nnt( hearing 8 per cent in

terest. Two per cent off for cash. No
property to be removed unin semuu
for.

MICHAEL HILD, Owner.

Q. K. Paiimelk. Auctioneer.
J. O. Mkimnoku, Clerk.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children,

TtiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Boar the
'Vtr.r.ture of

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

New Real Estati Firm of Sires & Martin

Offer Some Good Bargains.

l'ielow will be found a few bargains
taken from the long list now under our
management and control, and lu case
of sale of any nr all of them, other
and equally good bargains will be fur
nished: C. L. Maktin,

Local Agent.

No. 1. 100 acre improved farm, 6

miles of rialnvlew, good land lies
tine,; good house, barn, sheds for cat-

tle, graneries, good well of water wltb
mill attached, 40 acres fenced to pas-

ture balance all under cultivation.
rrlce42i per acre; mortgage 11,600,

balance cash.
No. 2. A splendid half section lay-

ing 3 miles out from Plainview, all
under cultivation except about 20

acres, this lias 10 acres of nice grove,
all fenced; no building's, lies close- to
school. This Is cheap at $A per acre,
terms W.000 cash balance to remain
on the land at purchaser's own time
at (I per cent. A splendid opportunity
for some one to complete a good home
cheap.

No. 3. A small farm or W) acres,
located 8 miles from Plainview In

Pierce county, Improved, with small
house and barn. No. 1 good soil. Price
S57.50 per acre, mortgage $N00 at 5 per
cent balance cash.

No. 4. 100 acres 9 miles from Plain
view, 6 miles from Brunswick, all
under cultivation except pasture
good groee, good house, fair stabling
this can be had at a bargain for $22.50
per acre. All fenced: in eastern
Antelope county.

No. 5. A good 320 acre farm lying
6 miles from Brunswick, (Antelope
connty) Nebraska. All good new
buildings, is as good soil as can be

found In the country. Price, 135 per
acre, mortgage $5500, optional time
will trade balance of equity (5,7O0)
for a good stock general merchandise
or hardware.

No. ti, 4H0-acr- e stock farm, slose to
Foster (Pierce county) Neb. 200 acres
under cultivation balance fenced to
pasture. Good house and outbuildings.
Price $27.50 per acre. Half cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. This Is a snap
for some one.

No. 7 A splendid 240 acre farm :)j

miles from Plainview (Pierce county )

Good soil, lies well, 120acrescultlvated
40 pasture, 80 good hay land; all fenced
line lcrge house and barn, granaries,
cribs, cattle sheds, etc. In fact, every-

thing needed on a good farm. School

half mile of house. Price $00 per acre.
This is well worth the money.

We also have a number of tine city
properties for sale at a bargain.

For further particulars call on or
address

C. L. Martin
Plattsmouth

Bruce Sires. Plainview.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.

More than half mankind over sixty
years of ai:c sutler from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement
of prostate gland. This is both pain
ful and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured manv old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney P.urnett, Rock

Port, Mo , writes: "I suffered with
enlarged prostate giand and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure 1 feel
better than I have for twenty years
although I am now !il years old." F
0. Frlcke & Co.

Dr. W.D.Jones,
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINE.

W. D. Jones has made a study of
horses and their diseases for forty-fiv- e

years, and his medicines are unequaled.
There Is no safer and surer remedy

fir an animal In pain than his W.Ur
and Colic Cur. It is used and

"
by more stockmen than

any medicine known. He also has eye
medicine, worm powder, heave pow

ders, cleansing powders and liniments
that are considered the very best.
These are not patent medicines, but
have been prepared by Mr. Jones after
years of experience, and were recom

SOI
11 Y

mended thirty-si- x years ago by best
known stockmen In Iowa, with the
county seals of Jefferson county, Iowa,
and Cass county, Nebraska, attached.
Five years ago the Cass county seal
was again attached with the recom-

mendations of the best stockmen in

the county.

Strength to Weak Men
P FS Px

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
Imiwi Nam f re t4 tnrr.

Th wnrla utmiim mra ho mn troiin In pntci.
miMititl ml nvrvm t .irft m.n of mliltlon, rnrrvy i
nvrmHiKl mtvi'tlim i Ui tru tyv HrfiH manhooil.

To attain Una tha flr rtiiilta la t. hoaJUiJ
Narvaa. wlilh irtva rapacity fur fiilltlavalnpinaiit.

Pt f riK NERVIOOM makra ttraaa. Calm Manna.
Our, a Naraaua Dakllllr. Palling Mamarf. Vital

la"iatwaanil mlirr truublaaUua
tti... it w.ra, wtrrr, Mtmliliiif. r virlnu haltlla,

M r rlrh. hcalllit UI.xkI anil rlra vaalwl nam.
iiiallf iT'mnI fur wnnian. ILKihlft fraa.

I'lhafl mialM.i. Kl . hwIHiI, with a juaf
urnr tn rffnnd. If nt niml r iMMiWHiHt.

f.rri. IttDIUAL ASSOCIATION, CttlCAOO, U. S. A.

F-- Sale by Gcrin & O

CONDENSED SMOKE

(Liyril SMOKE)

Saves time and trou-
ble. Gives bettor satis-
faction than old meth-
od of smoking meats.

" F. G. FRICKE & GO

Prescription lrugglsta
and rain l

STATE WILL JIOT DO IT

Counties Must Furnish Their Own Per- -

sonal Schedules.

The Lincoln News, contains the fol

lowing which Is of Interest to county
assessors: "County assessors are labor
Ing under the mistaken Idea that the
state Is uolnu to furnish them with
general personal property schedules,

and letters asking for these blanks

continue to come Into tho oftlce of
Secretary liennett. As a matter of
fact, the state will not furnish these
blanks, and It Is plainly stated on the
other scheTiules sent out that only
samples of this particular blank deslg

nated as "Form 1" will be furnished
Each county will have to print these
blanks. The state gives them the
copy, or sample, and that is as far in
this line as the state will go. All

other blanks and records to be used In

the assessment are furnished by the
state, and have been sent out

"The assessment proper does not be
gin until April 1, but the board has
been after the county assessors to keep

them busy the year around, so the
work will be better done, and It may

be possible that shortly Secretary Ren

nett will take a trip over the state to
confer with the county assessors. The
law provides the railroads must have

their renorts tiled by April 15. Most
of the roads have written In fur blanks,

and it Is believed there will be no de
lay this year, as there has been In the
past, during which time the eompanie:
were getting familiar with the statis
tics wanted and digging them up."

A Curious Expedition.

More than two hundred physicians
wisli to studv the sea sickness, ami
this time selected themselves as suit
able material for experiments. An
extended ocean trip is planned and
every member is expected to get the
sickness and to try all remedies sug

gested to him by others or selected by

himself. The result of this sclentilic
excursion wi 1 then be submitted to
medical authorities for further re

search. We remember that during
the last year several persons published

letters in different newspapers that
during their voyage they found Triner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine to be

the best preventive of, and the best
remedy In, sea sickness. This can be

easily explained, because it always in

creases the strength of the stomach
and of the nerves. It makes all or
gans of digestion to work In harmony

and we know many cases where this
remedy made the stomach to accept
food which could not be borne before.
We all know that pure and rich blood

depends on a thorough digestion of

our food; and we should know that
Triner's American Elixir of Hitter
Wine Is the only remedy upon which
vou can rely In every case. At drug
stoics. Jos. Triner, "'.)'.) So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
If Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents sejlous

results from a cold. Cures la grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia and
crnsumptlon. Contains no opiates.
The genuine Is In a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. F- - G. Frlcke &

Co.

Ayer's
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

"For n ynn I hT tpmil'l on Ayer';
Chrrr I'wtiiral fr ennln unit polil.. i
know It rrmtlr trri8thnn witnlc lntn "

Ulll. V. A. RuBIMOM, Si Hue, Midi.

lV.,!KKr.,l.
Alt iIhiiu'I.i.. for

j.c. ATinro.
IriWfll.

Weak Lungs
Ayer's Pills Incronso tha activity or
ths llvor, and thus aid recovery.

D. 0. DWYER, Attorney-at-La- w

Offce In building east of court
house, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Nehaavka.
I'rom tli Krilktcr.

Horn Saturday. February 3rd, to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, a daughter.

It. F. Lee has secured a lot for his
machine shop and w 111 commence the
erect ion of the building as soon as the
weather gets wanner.

Last week Carl Schroetler sold his
ltW acre farm In Kay county. Oklaho-
ma, to John Rev. for o,800. lie Is

satisfied to stay In old Cass.

AsaColman returned from Arapa
hoe Monday. He purchased a tine res
idence property while there and will

soom make that place his home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wheeldon are
mourning the death of their little

old babe, which occurred last
Wednesday morning from acute con

gestion of the lungs.

W. A. Nallor has purchased a 120- -

acre farm near Arbutls, isconsin,
and w ill leave for that place the latter
part of the month. We are sorry this
estimable family will leave us, but
hope tlielr new home will be Ideal and
prosperous.

The hog cholera has been raging In

this part of tho county and has caused
the death of about forty at W. R.

Davis', leaving him only two; at L. C.

Todd's over 300 porkers have died

Others have lost heavily but we have
been unable to ascertain the amount
of damages.

L. ( . Kennedy, our new depot agent
gave us a pleasant call this week, lie
came here from Willis. Kansas, but
formerly resided at Duguoln, Illinois,
He and his wife, recently married, will

be heartily welcomed In Nehawka so

clety. They are very agreeable young
people.

Wm. Porter and family moved Into
their residence Wednesday from the
farm. Mrs. Porter, whose health has
been very poor for some time Is gain
ing strength, and will soon be able to

take up her household duties again

As soon as settled down Win. will be

ready to push bis windmill, wellborlng
and nuiiiDbusiness, In connection with

his plumbing business.

Magpie Grove
(Sprcllll t'orrrspoilileHre.)

Mrs. Minnie Puis made a trip to
Murray Saturday.

Alfred Gansemer made a business
trip to Omaha Thursday.

P. A. Ilild and family visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis Sun
day.

W. II. Puis and family visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William I'uls
Sunday.

William Puis and Herman (ianse-me- r

made a Hying trip to Plattsinouth
Saturday.

Miss Kmma Ilild visited at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Louie I'uls Friday and
Saturday.

im and Tom Tilson and Alfred
(ianscnier made a trip to weeping
Water Monday.

R. A. Young put up his Ice Saturday
if was n line sliaue irom iweie u

sixteen inches thick.
Protracted meet ings are going on at

the Ottcrbcin church every night and

a good turnout is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilerren and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reck attended
the play at Plattsmouth last Wednes-

day night.
Our city chief of police is laid up

with a bad cold so he Is unable to II 1

his place, but we hope he will soon be

up and around again to attend to his

duty.

A certain young man has disappeared

from this neighborhood after maklnu

quite an Investiment, but we suppose

the Investlment was too large to meet

his demands so he finally pulled out.

The fourth annual ball of the My-

nard M. W. A. was a grand success
In every respect. The attendance was

large and the hall was tilled to Its
capacity and a good time was reported
by all.

Wade Torter moved bis household
goods Monday four miles south of Ne-

hawka where he will farm this sum
mer. We are sorry to lose Mr. Porter
from our midst but wish him much
success in his new locality.

C. A. Hawls, Lawyer. Pro-

bate and general practice. 0f

fice of County Attorney.

PERRY'S
RESTAURANT

Fresh
Oysters
in any style

Short Orders)
Regular Meals )

Our

If you are hungry we can supply
you with the pick of the market
5th door EaU of Cats Co. Bank

THIS IS AN OLD TRICK.

ow Railroads Continue, to Keep One of

the Old Standbys in Congress.

The Sioux City Tribune unmasks a
trick of the railroad politlcaiis In this

Ise:

"There will be no disposition on the
part of either friends or opponents of
Congressman Hepburn In Iowa to
oubtthe report that he was happy

yesterday after the passage of the ad
ministration rate bill to which the
name or Heptiuru has without full
warrant been attached.

No doubt his face Iteamed. It
probably shone no less resplendently
than tho red carnation that glowed In

the lapel of his coat. Why should he
not be delighted? For had ho not
executed one of the cleverest coups of
his long career In congress? Had he
not acquired a plausable argument to
show he Is not a representative of the
railroads, as he has been generally re-

garded In his own district? And did
he hot do this without In anyway risk
ing the friendship for him of the rail-

road Interests?
Let It not he forgotten that last

winter, before It was known the house
of representatives could not be con
trolled by the railroads, Congressman
Hepburn Introduced a railroad rate
hill which was the veriest subterfuge.
It was so manifest an attempt to
bunco the people with bogus legisla-

tion that It was Immediately branded
for what it was.

"That Is the bill that expresses the
real sentiments of Congressman Hep-

burn. After It was turned down w ith
out even careful consideration, the

d administration mens
urc was passed by an almost unanl
mous vote.

"Such changes as were made in the
house by the election of l'.iol only
served to strengthen the administra-
tion's support. Was It not manifest
to everybody that the administration
railroad rate bill would without tin
shadow of ;i doubt get almost, the solid
vote Of the house at tills session? Now

under these circumstances, of what
value to the railroads would it have

been for Hepburn to butt his head
against the stone wall of t he adminis-

tration's following? Since such an
experiment would only bo harmful to
himself, and since a revolt hail arisen
In Ills dlstaict, why not get on to the
band wagon? Special interests keep
close to the band wagon. If they
can t drive it, they at least take a
seat, so tliey can be in a position to
take the reins again at the lirst op

portunity.
"In view of Hepburn's reputat ion as

;i friend of the railroads, it Is perhaps
not surprising that he has long been a
member of the interstate commerce
committee of the house, and It was by

virtue of seniority that he has now be

come chairman. As chairman he had
the opportunity to appropriate unto

,.f i. tn .t i... i
Ul it Ulll I ll ilia li J ii uy till- - iiuii- -

oi niieo Mates, mi ne

his name given to a bill practically
the same as d and
the interstate commerce commission
bills, and then committee sent it

lluttir
I l!ltH ...
Ilrlw. .

Nirlnir
t'ri'iiiii.

to the house, and there It was passed.

Corn...
hi nt

tutta ...

Wirt

pie iue i nan

"So we still have Hepburn w us.

Like many representatives of special
interests, he cannot shaken oil. lie
will tell his people that the Hepburn'
bill shows Hepburn is against the rail-

roads, indeed, and perhaps the people

will believe it. So, Mr. Hepburn will

perhaps finish his life in congress
the railroads w ill thus have a friend in

court from the Fight Iowa, Instead of

one really beyond their control. Mr.

Hepburn is entitled to admiration for

his ability as a politician, but tills is

all that is due him."

Prairie View.
IHpei'lul CorrcNpondtinrc.)

Burt Livingston lost a valuable horse
Tuesday night, cause unknown.

Miss Lizzie Spangler of Manley is

visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity.

Mark Wiles and wife of Weeping

Water visited relatives here last week.
George Merger had a couple of valua-

ble lap robes stolen from his buggy

while in l'lattsmouth Saturday even-

ing. After searching a number of

places In l'lattsmouth, he and an offi

cer went to Omaha Wednesday after
noon searcli for them.

This neighborhood Is unlucky, It
seems, irom me numuer oi aniens
which have been stolen and lost, such
as furs, hats, glasses and lap robe9.

Mrs. Charley Fctzcr of Louisville
spent a few days last week with Julius
and Edith ritz.

M iss liertha Nelson Is on the sick 1 1st

this week with an attack of the grip.
The Horning family entertained a

number of their relatives Uils week,
among them their sister Lizzie and
son from Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Rlst weac Lin-

coln visitors Thursday of last week.
Nellie and Kmma Kaufman visited

at the home of Hunry Kaufman Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wiles, Mr. and
M rs. Charley Spangler and family spent
Sunday at Henry Spanglcrs.

Wilbcr Hall returned to his home in
Omaha Wednesday, after visiting
few days with friends.

Murdock
illy (.. A. U'lv)

ntimrt k makkkts.
Corrected weekly by Martin St Tool,

who pay the highest prices for produce
and guarantee satisfaction:

W
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W. Weddell Is on the sick list.
John (iiielsdorlT Is reported as being

very low.
John Hlldebrandtof dreenwood was

In town Saturday.
C. S. Merrlman Is the guest of (). II.

Fgglestonithls week.
Miss Laura Lets was on the sick list

Friday and Saturday.
Paul Schavy shipped a car of stock
South Omaha Monday,

Mrs. F. Klssmann returned to her
home In Omaha Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolf are visiting
relatives in Omaha this week.

A.J. Tool at tended a hardware deal-

ers' meeting in Lincoln Friday.

(I. C. Melcrjurgen and wife were
Omaha passengers Wednesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schnei
der Friday, February nth, a boy.

Win. denies Is down from Lincoln
on a few days visit with relatives.

Ir. A. K. Merkel was a Capitol City
visitor on Wednesday of last we k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leis visited with
friends at Alvo Friday and Saturday.

L. F. Langhorst was a business visi-

tor In Murdock several days last week.

John Scheel was a business visitor at
the county seat on Wednesday of last
week.

II. V. McDonald al tended a tele-

phone meeting In Oinahithe forepart
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I!. Nelt.el visited
with relatives In Plattsinouth Sunday
and Monday,

We are Informed that, Johnny Far In

will succeed Ora Rush as rural mail
can i ron route I .I.

llev. O. K. Reebe stops with I ho
family or L. Neitcl since ilepar-- t

ne of V. D. Parker.

Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Cole Mom near
Murray were visiting friends and rela-

tives In this lung Sunday.

Mrs.o. K. Rush Is visitiiu.' fi lends in
Murdock for a few days before leaving
for her home in Michigan.

I'.rulT Jones and family, or Santa
Anna, California, are visiting with
relatives in town foran indellnate per-

iod.

Farmer Wendt pulled In from Alli-

ance Tuesday with another car load of
western horses. This makes about
seventy-liv- e horses that liis now has
anil lie can supply you with the best In

Ids line.
John Aingweit Is hack from Missouri

and will assist Ids uncle, Mr. Conrad
himself the glory of the lot rod net inn 1, at tlx! paint ing trade t Ids sum
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wood fur Henry iJakemeier severely
eu! liis font, last Thursday and Is now

laid up for repaiis.
Six cases of small pox In our sister

1'iwii of Rim wood and as many more
reported all around us. 1,'ather makes
us homesick for Call lornia.

Mr. Kini Tanner of Switzerland Is

visiting with his cousin, Mr. Arthur
liikli. Mr. Tanner expects to return
to the fatherland some time In may.

A box social will be given at the
school house in Murdock Friday even
ing by the scholars. The proceeds are
for the purpose of buying a clock for
use In the school rooms.

Chas. H. linger and Harry Gillespie
took a piano from this place to within
a mile of Weeping Water Saturday. It
must have been a very pleasant trip
considering the weather.

Prof. Kyan, Miss Olga Neltzel and
Miss Minerva Tool, of the Murdock
schools, drove over to Louisville Sat-

urday to attend a meeting of the Cass
county teacher's association.

Our local merchant, J. II. Smith,
had the misfortune of Betting his sleeve
on fire while burning refuse one flay
last week, and as a result Mr. Smith Is

taking a lay off for a few days.
About a week ago while helping a

neighbor butcher, :Emll Kuehn drop-

ped a butcher knife In such a manner
as to disable him, striking him on top

of ttie foot and at last accounts he was

still outof commission.
A number of neighbors and friends

gathered at the home of Herman
Ilihlebranclt and family to spend the
evening in social chat and to bid them
good bye ere their departure to their
new homo In Hoone county, where Her
man recently purchased a quarter sec-

tion of land.
Mr. Otto Pcttman and Miss F.Ua

Illcck were united In marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, four miles
west of town, on Thursday, February
8th. About ono hundred guests were
present to witness the ceremony: also
to partake of some of the many good

things to cat and occasionally take a
Hudwclseror two, while tho evening
was spent In dancing until a very late
hour In the mornlnir. The young Con-

nie will move to Hoone county this
state this spring, where t he groom has
recently purchased a iro acre farm,
and where they will make their future
home. May success follow tnem.


